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in accordance with the established custoni on suci
works, have given offerice te influential parties. He
fitnds iiîself in an isolated position, an Ishimael, his
hand against every mani, and every man's lbatd against
Juiin.

The) oung engineer so situated is apt to become
discouraged «andi wearit:d with 'vdl doing.* He finds the
place too straiglit for him and becomes somewhaC icss
exacting ; bis position becomes improved, his merits
are rccognized, lie advances wvith others, everything
nioves along smoothly, and the young mian's eyes
gradually close tn niany things 'vhich, in his early zeal,
wvouId have met with condemnation.

"Facilis descensus Avcrnj.'
Wben the yourug erugineer lias learnt to look for ad-
vanctinent to the good.will of contractors, or te the
favor of interested politirians, bis usefulness is gone.
What 1 have just said is flot intended as a reflection
on cither contractors or politicians, individually, but
nierely that they are the classes of men from wbich an
engineer should accept ne favors, for lie wvill, sooner or
later, be placed in a position wvhere he will be expected
to requite them. The engineer nîay, howvever, err in
the other direction, and look on the contracter as bis
naturai enemy. Nowv, this is an altogether mistaken
view of the case. The engineer is the arbitrator or
judge between the cor.tracter and the parties for wvhom
he is doing the work, and lie must bc as careful to, give
justice to one as to the other.

A specification is, 1 nîay say, gerieralIy gotten up,
not solely as a guidance to an honest contractor in bis
work, but also as an instrument 'vherewith a dishonest
man may be held in chueck and coerced inte doing good
work, and, as sucli, is in many cases of s0 stringent a
character that a literai interpretation of it wvould muin a
contractor, or cause a wvork te exceed ail reasonable
bounds in cost. The engineer must be guided by the
spirit of the specification, wvhen dealing wvitb a coritrac-
tor evidently prepared te, carry eut his urudertaking
conscientiously, and is not justufied in barassing bim
wvith unnecessary conditions, which may be perfectly
in accord witb the literali meaning of the specification,
but which do net, in any wvay, increase the value or
quality of the wvork and are of no beriefit to the em-
ployer, but put the contractor to useless expense. It
must be rcnienibered that a contractor undertaking a
large wvork assumes a great financial responsibility, and
is entitled to, every consideration, s0 that if the super-
vising engineer cari in any wvay assist hinm without
detriment to, the work under bis charge, hie should in
ail fairness do se, wvithout any wish for or expectatuon
of rewvard. Again, the engineer is frequently the cus-
todian of secret information connected %vith industrial
enterprises, or projected works, the peisession of
which wvould be of great financial assistance to eut-
side parties. In this position it is not unlikely that he
wiil bc approacbed wvith a view to the obtaining frorr
him of information intended only for bis immediate
employers. 1 need bardly say that any approach in
this direction is tobe immediately and distinctly repelled.
Opportunities of the above kind-for crooked dealing are
perhaps more numerous in engineering than in nîost
other businesses, but it is flot against these manifest
digressions from the path ef rectitude that I wvish to
caution you, as here the right and wvrong are plain to
any man, bi't against insidious nîetlîods eniployed at
lirst with, perhaps, no sinister motives or on any
definite plan, but wlîicb eventually, if net withstood and

repeiled from the first, wvill be sure sooner or later te
render tle person against wvbom they are employed an
erigincer in naine only, in reality a tool in the hands of
the flrst individual reqtuiring, and able te, pay for, sub-
servient service.

The demands on a civil engineer increase wvith the
advance. of a nation te a highier degree of civilization,
and te mecet these drnands sometiuing more is required
than a purely professionai knowvleige. He must be a
good man uf business, with a faculty for expressing
bimself iri aIl rnatters ini a clear and concise mariner, and
must possess seif.reliance and confidence in bis owvn
abiiity, wvithout wvhicb lie cannot hope to inspire con-
fidence in others. Seif-reliance is, in fact, a unost
esseritial qualification of the engineer.

Most professions appeal to individual interests.
The sick man procures the best niedical advice lie can
obtain. The nian invoived in legal difficulties retains
the best lawyer bis mfearis wvill alIow-tiîese matters
touch bis individuai interests ; with the engineer the
case is différent ; bis services are, cemparatively speak-
ing, seldom required ;ni wholly private affairs; he is
more often called upon te, design or supervise wvorks in-
volving the expenditure of public inoney or funds of
incorporated companies. Here a more or )ess lavisb
expenditure dees not very keeniy affect the individual,
and se does net interest hini te the samne extent as do
bis private affairs, and the resuit of this is that the
control of works of this kind frequently gets inte the
hands of parties wvho hope te benefit thereby, in sonie
wvay, during their execution. They are anxious te
direct matters in such a wvay as te nîeet the ends which
they bave in viewv, and for this purpose suggest, it may
be, alterations in the designi or arrangements for carry.
ing eut the work te the engineer-in-charge. He wvill, in
this way, receive a mnass of gra tuitous advice backed up
wvith a considerabie amiount of pressure. If he is a
young man, and perhaps a littie diffident as te bis in-
fallibility, lie m'ay be influenced by the pretended
friendly advice of mnen eider than himself, wvith known
experience.

This wvill invariably lead Iinii into difficulties and
teacb lîim, when tee late, that there cari be only on(1
engineer, and that if he dees riot feel competent te fui-
fil the duties devolving on the position, bis best course
is te resigri-rather than allow hiniself te be guidcd by
the advice of interested parties. M'ith a determunation
te reject, on principle, favors frem those witb wvbom be
may have business relations, ne matter, seemingly, howv
well intended, and wvith suficient self-reliance te dis-
pense witb unselicited advice and rely solely on bis
oivn judgmerit in engineering matters, tbe engineer
wvill be equipped witli at least twe attributes essential
te the effective discliarge of bis duties, and wbetber bis
career is eventually crowvned wvith financial success *or
otberwise, lie wvill, at least, at its termination bave tbe
satisfaction of knowing that lie bas made use of the
talents comimitted te lus charge te the best of bis
ability.

Te the young man fresh from college, wvhere apart
from tbe subjects, interesting in themselves, requiring
bis study and consideration, he bas been impelled for-
'yard by the rivalry of numerous conîpetitors,rand bas
te some exterit worked *in the full light of others' obser-
vation, wlhen bis labors and zeal were manifest, ana
met wvith* more or less imimediate reward, the routine of
an engineet's office, and the apparently trivial duties
apportioned te, hlm in the first few years of bis practice,


